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Welcome.
Congratulations on your purchase of the C-Section Skills Training Simulator by Operative Experience. Operative Experience is a leading manufacturer of patient simulators that fully operable and feature incredibly accurate and tactile anatomy, realistic blood and fluids, and are uniquely designed to provide learners with a high-adrenaline, real-world operative experience.

This user guide provides information on the system’s use and capabilities, step-by-step procedures for set-up and operation and important information regarding maintenance and storage of your simulator.
Parts List

A. Back Plate
D. Screw driver
G. Vertical Repair Uterus
J. Abdominal Repair Platform
M. Abdominal Incision/Repair Insert

B. Simulator Base
E. Screws
H. Transverse Repair Uterus
K. Pregnant Abd. Incision Platform
N. Uterine Incision Insert

C. Uterine / pelvic lock
F. Intestines
I. Soft Abdomen
L. Uterine Incision Platform
O. Uterine Amniotic Fluid Bag

(C-Section Skills Simulator)
Uterine Incision

Amniotic fluid bag placement
Align back of uterus with score lines and arrow.
Place uterus insert over fluid lines and arrow.
Bag with arrow on back pointing up and center.

Begin tucking insert over ridge on plastic ring starting from bottom to top.....
.....side to side
Finish tucking all around as shown

Place platform into simulator Base
Insert uterine/pelvic lock (optional) with 2 screws (do not over tighten)
Ready for use
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Uterine Incision Cont.

Optional – abdominal placement

Hook into place using attached Hooks underneath abdomen

Insert locking pin into abdominal ring.

Abdominal Incision

Image of Abdomen incision platform with insert

Begin inserting into platform

Tuck into place as shown, assuring metal guides on back of insert are clipped over tabs on platform

Place platform on simulator base.

Insert locking pin into abdominal ring

Ready for use
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Abdominal Repair

Image of abdominal repair platform with incised abdominal insert.

Place insert into repair platform

Place platform into base

Insert locking pin into abdominal ring

Ready for use
**Vertical and Transverse Repair Uteri**

- Image of vertical and transverse repair accessories
- Insert uterus into simulator base
- Place intestines behind uterus

*Insert uterine/pelvic lock and (2) screws (screws optional if using abdomen) DO NOT OVER TIGHTEN*

*OPTIONAL: soft abdomen in place*

*Ready for use*

*Uterus delivered, ready for use*

*Note: Abdominal incision platform may also be used in conjunction with either uterus incision platform or repairable uteri.*
Mobius Retractor

The use of a Mobius Elastic Retractor, while not required or provided, will extend the life of the model.
Disassembly, Cleaning and Storage

Cleaning:

Model can be cleaned with water or water with a mild soap. DO NOT store model overnight without washing, and wash and dry thoroughly before storage.

Note: The entire model can be “hosed down”

Storage:

Surface areas, including the inside compartment, should be cleaned with mold soap and water and dried before storage.
**Technical Support:**

* Simulators must be serviced by qualified OEI technicians only*

OEI Office: 410-287-5748 x 302  
Chief Engineer: 443-373-6815  
Chief Operating Officer: 443-691-5179  
Chief Executive Officer, Robert Buckman, Jr., M.D. 484-557-8876

www.operativeexperience.com

* This Manual includes confidential, unpublished property of Operative Experience Inc. Photocopying and distribution are strictly prohibited. All Rights Reserved 2014.

**Disclosure**

To prevent electronic and mechanical system failures, please comply with the instructions included in this manual.

Infuse manikin with supplied or approved simulated blood and fluids only.

* FAILURE TO COMPLY COULD RESULT IN CATASTROPHIC SYSTEM FAILURE*
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